SKI CLINICS FOR WOMEN IN VIRGINIA’S BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS
WINTERGREEN RESORT IS IDEAL HOME BASE

WINTERGREEN, Va. (November 29, 2016) — A series of seven ski clinics geared just for
women who want to improve their skiing skills is being offered by Wintergreen Resort this winter, from late January through February.
Taught by Wintergreen’s staff – certified by the Professional Ski Instructors of America – the
series of three-hour sessions is scheduled each Sunday from Jan. 15 through Feb. 26, beginning
at 7:45 a.m. (EST), hitting the snow at 8 a.m.
Registration for the women’s ski clinics is accepted for individual sessions, or all seven in the
series. Instruction is $129 per session, or $679 for the complete series. Lift tickets and rental
equipment are not included.
For more details and to register for classes, visit www.wintergreenresort.com/Lessons/#womens
or call (434) 325-8065.
One of the premier mountain destinations in the United States, Wintergreen Resort features a
unique landscape for skiers and snowboarders alike. Wintergreen offers 24 slopes and trails on
129 skiable acres with high-speed chairlifts, as well as the region’s most extensive beginner-toexpert terrain. There are 14 slopes lighted for night skiing and the resort’s longest run is 1.4
miles. Two terrain parks and the region’s top snow tubing park accent the winter recreational offerings.

Wintergreen Resort offers learn to ski and snowboard programs for all ages and ability levels
based on the American Teaching System. Group lessons (no reservations taken), private lessons,
full-day and half-day programs, youth and family lessons are available, along with the College
Academy Program and the Discover Skiing and Riding Program.
In addition to splendid winter terrain and crisp mountain air, Wintergreen offers year-round golf,
tennis, hiking, and children’s activities at Discovery Ridge Adventure Center. The peaceful Wintergreen Spa is home to an array of treatment options infused with healing antioxidants. Wintergreen Resort lodging guests also receive access to the adjacent Aquatics & Fitness Center, complete with indoor pool and outdoor hot tubs with Jacuzzi.
Resort accommodations options include 230 villa-style condominiums and rental homes, from
studio suites to nine-bedroom homes, each offering a fully equipped kitchen, and comfortable
living area, and most come with fireplaces, a balcony, or deck.

# # #

About Wintergreen Resort: Winter gr een Resor t is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the Blue Ridge
Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation and conference spot,
nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf; snow skiing, snowboarding and
snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and
event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located adjacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central
Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes from Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh,
N.C., five and a half hours from Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call
(434) 325-2200 or visit the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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